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TheAtticFN@gmail.com

Ways to Engage:
Provide classes for your church community. Have The Attic come in to talk about the local orphan
crisis or provide a support group for the current foster families in your church community.
Give Financially.
Cook a meal. We provide meals to families as they receive placements or have a difficult week. Having
volunteers provide freezer meals enable us to do this.
Become a Respite Provider. Contact Buckner or High Sky to have them walk you through how to get
checked off as a babysitter so that you can watch children for Foster families.
Personal Grooming. Find hairdressers within your congregation who are willing to donate their services to
make youth involved with CPS feel special—especially at special events such as Prom. Congregations could cosponsor Prom prep-night with stylist staff to do hair, nails, and give tips on general etiquette.
Adopt a Foster Family. Assign a family to care for a foster family in your church. Bring them meals, pick up
their groceries, watch other children as the parents tend to all of the schedule needs for the foster child. Clean,
mow, any household task that seems overwhelming. Pray for them.
Child & Youth Summer Camps. Sponsor children in foster care to attend you summer camp or VBS, which
may involve camp fees, supplies, or transportation.
CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocate). Become a volunteer and advocate for a child’s best interested
in the court system.
Hold a Drive. Congregation can gather donated gift cards, new pajamas, new toys, new shoes: all that would
be given to children in the foster care system.
Special occasion celebrations. Provide supplies for holidays and big events; Christmas, Valentines,
Birthdays, start of school, prom, etc.
Adopt-a case-worker. Churches can “adopt” a CPS case worker to provide moral support or purchase items
the case worker’s clients need. These caseworkers rarely hear how well they are doing. An encouraging card
and gift card to Starbucks can brighten their day.

	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

